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McKenley setting 
up athletic clubs 

GLEANER SPORTS REPORTER 

ES'rABLfSH)fENT of ai!Jletic clubs in dittereut pads of the 
i�land I'O lUI to keep tl1e intPre�t of tr11ek athlt>iPs aliYe aud 

to foster ihe eompPiilhe spil'it, is no"· beiu� mH1edakPn hy )fl'. 
Hl'rh )fc-Kenley, �uperdsor of .\thletk:;;. Aheady three ;.;nell 
eln b�; lun·e �wen formed. response" throughout. He is to present 

Setting up or the 
an intenm report on his work to the 
JAAA shortly. 

• 

clubs is part oi an, ----------

eight-point pro-

gramme 1or the 

de\"clopnt e 11 t of 
atl11Ptics in Ja-
m a i c a. recently 
submitted to the 
Jamaica Amateur 
Athletic Associa-
tion by Mr. Me· 
Kenley. 

Over the week

end, the Athlehc Supervisor visited 
Spaldings and Mandeville in Manches
ter. 

In Spaldings, he had talks with Dr. 
F. R. Duhaney and Mr. Sydney Foster, 
who represented the island in B�rran· 
quilla and London. A c1ub is being 
formed in this area under the super
vision of Dr. Duhaney and Mr. Foster. 

In Mandeville. Mr. McKenley had dis
cussions with Mr. G. B. Grant, former 
long distance champion of the island. 
and with Mr. J. C. Sleggs, headmasttr 
of the Manchester High School. 

• J AAA branches
One of the points In Mr. !llcKen

le:v's programme to the JAAA was 
that there sho1,1ld be branch or
ganizations of tlle associa tlon In dif
ferent parts of thP Isla nd. Such 
branchPS, he maintains, would help 
lessen ilie work or the parent body. 
Ftrsi of such branches is to be form-

ed in the Mandeville area under the 
guJdance or Mr. Grant, Mr. Sleggs a11d 
Mr Vin Isaacs. 

He is hoping to form as many 
'br�nches as possible wJthin ilie nex' 

three months. Idea is that at thP end 
of that perwd, he wilt have a sufficient 
number of branches to hold a conven
tton under lh<' auspices of the parent 
body. 

At thls meeting of the a.lllliated 
associations, a big track Programme 
would be drawn up which would 
cover a six-month period. Thus, atlt• 
lctes would know before hand just 
how many meets would be run next 
year and the dates. Training sched· 
ules could be planned accordingly.• 
Mr. McKenley has reported that his 

programme is going "according to plan" 
and that he has met wlth "enthusiastic 
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